
T ejjkata- iaeliided in computing’ the aew period of liraitatioiij it is evideiifc
BAMAYYAu former period, already rimning, was not extended, but

SSS'Aa" .'terminated, and that an entirely new period nms from the date of 
; acknowledgment.

The plaintiff was a minor at the date from which that new 
period is to be reckoned, and he therefore falls under the strict 

^wording of section 7. W e do not think that section 9 will take 
away this privilege since it is not subseq îient disability which 
stops the time already running bat the operation of law eonsG” 
qiient upon the giving of the acknowledgment.

Taking this view, we must reverse the decree and remand the 
isuit to bo heard on the merits. The appellant is entitled to the 
costs of this appeal, and the costs on the Original Side will abide 
and follow the result.
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Before 3Ir. Jusiice Fnrkcr anti Mr, Justice. Wilkinmi.

1889. BEAHMAPPA (D es'e n d a n t ), A p p e l l a n t ,
March 15.
April 8,

P A P A N N A  (P l a in t ii't ), R espo n d ent ,-̂
October 8.

Hindu Ml— Inherltitnce, la Htridhamm— Right ofntepsOH /.o' Inherit.

A Hmdu widow having' sti'idliaiuim acquired from Iior Imsliand, died ]eaviji!> 
ao issue. Tlie defendant who was the Bon of her cMor sister took poijaeasion. The 
stepson of the docoased now suod to reuover the stridhanam property. It wuh 
found that the marriage of the deceased had been coluhratod in fhio brahma form. 

Eeldf that tho plaintifC was entitled to succeed.

S econd a p p e a l  against the decree of I). Venkatarangayyar, 
Subordinate Judge of Tadpatri, in, appeal suit No. 83 of 1888, 
reversing the decree of V. Subramanya Ayyar, District Mnnsif of 
Penukonda, in original suit No. 327 of 1887.

Suit for possession of certain jewels, the property of -a Plindu 
■widow, being stridhanam acquired by lier from her late husband. 
The plaintiif was the stepson of the deceasod : the defendant wlio 
was the son of her elder sister, had possession of tho jewels, and his

Second Appeal No. 1512 of lS8£j.



defence was that tliey 'wero only three in mimher, that the doceased Bkaiixmati’a 
had made a gift of two of them to him in writing, and had given Papanna. 
him the third to defray her funeral expenses.

The District Munsif held that the stepson was not entitled to 
inherit to the deceased and dismissed the suit. The Subordinate 
Judge on appeal reversed this decree.

T]ie defendant preferred this second appeal,
Ikd a ji B aa  for appellant.
Bhnshij/dii Aijijan(ja)' for respondent.
Pabkek, J.— The plaintiff failed to prove the special arrange- 

ment set up that he was to inherit the jewels on the death of his 
stepmother, and it is found that the property was Sonandamma’s 
dvkllianam. This inference is drawn from the description of the 
property in the family list. The only question, therefore, is 
whether plaintiff, the stepson, is a nearer heir than defendant, 
who is the son of Sunandamma’s elder sister.

Aocording to the Smriti Chandrika, chap. IX , section 3, 
cL, 38,(1) the stepson would be entitled to take where the deceased 
left no issue, hushand, or the like.

According to the Mitakshara, chap. II, section X I, cl. 11,(2) 
the property of a woman dying without issue would go to her 
husband, and on failure of him to his sapindas, if the marriage 
had been in the form brahma, daiva^ arslia., ot: prajcipatya. I f  the 
marriage had been in one of the other forms, viz., asura, gandJiarm 
raMicisa, or paisacJia, the property would, in default of issue to 
the woman, go to her parents. Mr. Mayne’s observation that 
stepchildren are not entitled to inherit by Mitakshara law except 
in a single case is based upon chapter II, section. X I , clause 22 
of the Mitakshara(3)— but the Calcutta High Court in discussing 
the Mitakshara law, held that when the marriage has been in any 
of the four modes first mentioned, the husband’s kinsmen had the 
priority; and held that the husband^s brother’s son was entitled 
to preference as against the sister’s son Baehha JJm v. Jugmoit 
7/w(4). a  fortiori the son of a rival wife is a nearer sqmiM  
than a husband’s brother’s son.
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(1) Krislinasami Ayyai'’sTraiisMioBL, p. Ii7>
(2) fitokes’ Hindu Books, p. 461.
(3) 3 . ,  p. 463.
(4) t,L ,E ,, 12 Cal, 848,



Brahmappa Ie  Teenco'U'i'oe Chatterjee v. Duiondth Bancrjcaiy) it was held by 
PAtANNA. tlie High Court of Bengal in 1865 that a son adopted h j  one wife 

iniglit succeed to a co-wife’s slridkinamf liiit it is not clear from 
tlis report whether the parties were governed by the Mitakshara 
law.

Although the plaint mGntioned property is found to be stri" 
dharaim, its nature and origin are not ascertained. This may also 
afiect its course of descent. See Mayne’s Hindu Law, 4th ed., 
§ 619 ct seq.

I  would ask for a finding upon the issue— “ Is plaintili' 
entitled to succeed to the property of vSnnandamma/’ with referenco 
to these observations and allow further evidence to bo taken.

WiLKiKsoN, J.—I concur in the necessity for a finding. The 
order of succession to the property of a woman, who leaves neither 
children nor grandchildren appears, according to all the author
ities, to vary according to the form in which the deceased femalt' 
was married. I f  she have been married in one of the five approved 
forms, her property goes to her husband and his kinsmen. In 
other cases, it reverts to her father or other kinsmen from whom 
she had received it. I think it very doubtful whether stepsons 
precede sister’s sons in any case. Clause 38, chapter IX , section 
3, of the Smriti Chandrika^ which appears to be the only direct 
authority on the point, is inserted between the exposition of the 
tests of Brihaspati and Manu, and would appear to form a portion 
of the exposition of the former. The author of the Daya Vibhaga 
in his exposition of the test of Brihaspati lays it down that “  in 
case of marriages by the hrahna and similar rites, in default 
of the husband, and in the case of marriages in the (.mim and 

. similar forms of m arriages in default of the father and mother, 
and mother’ s sister’s son, &c., take.”  This is the view followed 
by Siromani in his Commentary on Hindu Law. Ho says 
(p. 392) stepsons succeed sister’s son, except in the case 
of property given by a father to a daughter who is married to 
a husband of a superior class, &c.

In Teemowree (Jhaiterjce v. Binonath B(iucrjce{l) the question 
whether the adopted son of a woman can inherit hor rival wife’s 
^tridhanam was only incidentally referred to, and the loanied 
Judges qxioted no authority in support of their did urn.
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I f  tlie learned Judges wlio decided Buchha Jh a  v. Jwjmon Brahm.uta 
Jha{\) under tlie Mithila law intended it to be undei’stood tliat 
in all cases under tlie Mitakshara the liusliand’s kinsmen are 
preferred to the fatlier’s kinsmen, I  am unalde to agree "witli 
tlieni.

[In  compliance 'with the atove order the Subordinate Judge 
submitted a jfinding wMoh was to the etieot that the plaintifl; is 
entitled to succeed to the property of Sunandamma as her 
marriage was in one of the approved forms namely h r a h n a ,  and 
as the plaint property was given to her by her husband as dri- 
dhamim” IIo also foimd that they belong to the Yysia sect of 
the Jains.”

The second appeal having come on for rehearing, their 
Lordships accepted the finding and dismissed the second appeal 
with costs.]
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arihur J .  11. Collins^ Kt,, Chief Judicr, and 
Mr, Justice Wilkinson.

SUBUDHI CDeciiee-tiotoei!). ..
focptemoei' G.

r. -------------------

>SINCtI (JudcbiEjS't-bebtob,).̂ '

Civil Pi'occclure Code, s. 342—Teriod o f iiuprmnnwnt ojJadgmcuL-ileJilo)'.

Tlic Oourfc cannot fix any period for tlie impiisonmeufc of a jiuIg'nicnt'deLtor 
txrtder Oiril Procedure CodC; s, S-12.

Case referred for the decision of the High Oourt under section 
617 of the Code of Civil Procedui’e, by V. Lakshminarasimham 
Pantulti, District Mrnisif of Berhampore, as follows :—

“  In the execution of small cause suit No. 808 of 1888 
(execution petition No. 1143 of 1888 on the file of my Court), the 
3 iidgnient-debtor, Samapalata Singi, W'as arrested for decree debt at 
the instance of the decree-holder Andavarapu Domburu Subudhi 
and committed to the civil j ail to be imprisoned for a period of ax  
weeks, from 27th November 1888, the term having been fixed 
by the Court at its discretion as in some other cases. But before

(1) 12 Cal., §81,  ̂ Eefcrred Case No. i of 1889.


